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About us

 The Can Manufacturers Institute (CMI) is 
the national trade association of the metal 
and composite can manufacturing industry 
and its suppliers in the United States

 CMI values federal feeding programs as 
they promote affordable, accessible and 
nutritious foods

 The organization funds and produces 
nutrition research and resources

 CMI is passionate about connecting with 
key public health educators and 
practitioners to impact positive change



Today’s Presentation
 Discuss WIC’s role in increasing fruit 

& vegetable consumption

 Explore the perceived barriers to 
consumption & strategies to 
overcome them

 Discuss how WIC staff and all forms 
of fruits and vegetables can increase 
consumption

 Provide resources and materials to 
consider using in counseling



What’s the Problem?

 Fruit and vegetable 
consumption is low.

 Cash benefit 
redemption is low.

 Frozen, canned, 
and dried fruits and 
vegetables aren’t 
often included as 
part of the solution.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As WIC staff are very aware, fruit and vegetable consumption is low. A National Academies of Sciences report found that nearly every food group, except for total grains, was low in the diets of WIC participantsWIC staff may also have observed that cash benefit redemption is low as well.One potential solution is recommending and allowing all forms of fruits and vegetables - frozen, canned and dried to be purchased with cash benefits.  DC is already doing this, but some states still have not made the transition to allowing these forms to be redeemed with WIC benefits.In this webinar, we will get into how a variety of forms may help to increase the consumption of fruits and vegetablesRegardless of age, those in the lower income group report consuming fruit and vegetables less days per week compared to those at a higher income level. CDC reports only one in 10 adults meet F&V recos: https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2017/p1116-fruit-vegetable-consumption.html



Potential Changes to WIC Food Packages

 Increase cash benefits 
amount.

 Offer additional cash benefit 
options:
• Cash benefits in place of 

juice
• Additional form (frozen, 

canned or dried)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The National Academies of Sciences have reviewed the WIC Food Packages and made some recommendations for improvements based upon the 2015 Dietary Guidelines for AmericansThese recommendations were built upon stakeholder input, a literature review of the consumption habits of WIC participants, and input from state WIC programsIn particular, the NAS recommended that an additional form of fruit and vegetable be offered by every state. This recommendation is supported by much of the research we will be sharing with you today. As you know, cash benefits are a significant opportunity to increase fruit and vegetable consumption. In this webinar we want to give you some ideas and background about how to capitalize on cash benefits to maximize public health impact



“Canned or frozen 
fruits and 

vegetables aren’t 
as healthy as 

fresh”

Barriers are in the Eye of the Beholder
“I don’t know how 
to prepare fruits 

and vegetables in 
different ways”

“I feel guilty 
serving my family 
canned fruits and  

vegetables”
“It is hard to find fruits 

& vegetables that 
everyone in my 
household likes”“Fruits and 

vegetables cost 
too much”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Barriers to eating fruit and vegetables are in the eye of the beholder.  As with those who consume less frequently, those in a PBH study who consumed fruits and vegetables 6-7 days per week and reported being happy, cited barriers to doing so but found ways to overcome them.  PBH Novel approaches to measuring and promoting fruit and vegetable consumption, 2017We think many of these barriers can be overcome by utilizing a variety of forms of fruits and vegetables rather than focusing on fresh. In this webinar we will discuss the following barriers, and some possible ways that people who eat more produce are likely to face the same barriers: .-Perceived level of nutritional inferiority of forms of F&V other than fresh-Perceived level of processing of forms of fruits and  vegetables other than fresh-Cost -Difficult to prepare/timely & taste -Spoilage85% of low-income parents say that eating healthy meals is important to their families. This was taken from “It’s Dinnertime- A Report  by Cooking Matters.”However, we just saw that even when given money to redeem fruits & vegetables, WIC participants’ consumption is still lowIn this webinar we want to explore potential barriers to eating fruits and vegetables and highlight some strategies for increasing consumption



BARRIER: 
Perceived 
nutritional 
inferiority

 When people eat all forms of fruits and 
vegetables, they eat more fruits and 
vegetables overall, and often have higher 
intakes of key nutrients overall

 Fresh produce can lose vitamins over time, 
while freezing and canning may preserve 
them

Even when a product is 
nutritionally identical, 
consumers are almost 5 
TIMES as likely to believe 
fresh products are healthier 
than canned & 4 TIMES as 
likely to believe fresh is 
healthier than frozen

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We learned from IFIC research that even when a product is nutritionally identical, consumers are almost 5 times as likely to believe that fresh products are healthier than canned, and four times as likely to believe fresh is healthier than frozenThis is unfortunate,  because when people eat all forms of fruits and vegetables, they eat more fruits and vegetables over all. For example: Data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) from 2011-2014 show that when consumers of frozen fruits and vegetables were compared to non-consumers of frozen fruits and vegetables:Frozen fruit and vegetable consumers eat more total fruits and vegetables than non-consumers; Consumers of frozen fruits and vegetables have significantly higher intakes of nutrients of concern – potassium, dietary fiber, calcium, and vitamin D; and Adult consumers of frozen fruits and vegetables have significantly lower BMI than non-consumers. Fresh, frozen, dried and canned fruit and vegetables contain similar amounts of fiber and minerals; cooking or dying fruit or vegetables does not destroy fiber or minerals. Most fat-soluble nutrients, including carotenoids, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, are actually higher in packaged fruit & vegetables. Why? The mild heat treatment in prepared products allows for greater bioavailability of lipid-soluble nutrients. Packaged fruit and vegetables may also contain greater nutritional value because some processing cultivars are more nutritious than fresh cultivars, as is the case with tomatoes. Conversely, heat used during the canning or freezing process – or the cooking of raw vegetables –  can reduce water-soluble nutrients, including vitamin C and the B vitamins. Commercial preservation methods today, however, optimizing conditions to minimize time and temperature exposures, thus minimizing these nutrient losses. In fact, fruit and vegetables that are to be canned or frozen are packed within hours of harvest, so their peak nutritional value is preserved.Resource to share: Shop the Canned Food Aisle: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADN9n2pnOBLQk75-qkInv9Ja/CMI-8.5x11_v14.pdf?dl=0



BARRIER: 
Perceived 
nutritional 
inferiority
81 PERCENT rate fresh as 
extremely healthy, but only 32 
PERCENT when it comes to 
frozen and only 12 PERCENT 
when it comes to canned

FREQUENT CAN USERS HAVE 
HIGHER NUTRIENT INTAKES 

THAN INFREQUENT CAN 
USERS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fresh produce is rated extremely healthy by 81% of respondents, but that rating drops down to 32% when it comes to frozen fruits and vegetables and 12% with canned fruits and vegetables. (It’s Dinner Time Report by Cooking Matters) Research suggests that adults and children who eat canned fruit and vegetables not only eat more produce than those who do not eat canned varieties, but also have an increased intake of some essential nutrients, including fiber and potassium. Study groups:Frequent Can Users (≥6 canned items/week); n = 2584Average Can Users (3–5 canned items/week); n = 4445, and Infrequent Can Users (≤2 canned items/week); n = 2732. The results provide evidence that Frequent Can Users consume more nutrient-dense food groups such as fruits, vegetables, dairy products, and protein-rich foods, and also have higher intakes of 17 essential nutrients including the shortfall nutrients—potassium, calcium and fiber—when compared to Infrequent Can Users. Therefore, in addition to fresh foods, diets higher in nutrient-dense canned food consumption can also offer dietary options which improve nutrient intakes and the overall diet quality of Americans.Resource to share: Shopped the Canned Food Aisle: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADN9n2pnOBLQk75-qkInv9Ja/CMI-8.5x11_v14.pdf?dl=0Do we want to add anything from the new NHANES research the SI team compiled, to show how canned foods not only increase intake of essential nutrients but also increase adherence to specific dietary patterns? **Adults who consume canned foods are more likely to have diets consistent with four popular healthy eating patterns: Mediterranean, American Heart Association (AHA), Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH), and a Healthy American Diet (defined by a higher Healthy Eating Index, a measure of diet quality).



BARRIER: 
Perceived 
nutritional 
inferiority

 Only 11% of sodium in the diet comes from vegetables, including canned and 
frozen

 Only 2% of added sugar in the diet comes from fruits and vegetables, including 
canned and frozen 
• In the store, look for nutritionally sound products: 

 Canned fruit with no added sugar
 100% fruit and vegetable juice 

Despite consumer 
perceptions frozen fruits and 
vegetables are EQUAL in 
nutritional value to fresh

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Daily intake of sodium is comparable for adults and children who do use canned foods and those who do not consume canned fruits and vegetables.1 However, it is important to consider all sources of sodium in the diet and the age of the child when deciding to prepare any food with any amount of sodium. Sodium is a vital part of the canning process, as sodium helps preserve food and prevent illness. Sodium reduces spoilage and extends the shelf life of canned foods. This allows canned foods to be stored without refrigeration and increases their accessibility. However, sodium is a consideration for those with high blood pressure, as high sodium intake is associated with an increased risk of hypertension. This does not mean canned foods are off the table for those with or at risk of hypertension. When purchasing canned food, low/no sodium added items can be chosen, if available. Not all stores offer low or no sodium added options. If this is the case, canned food can be drained and rinsed before use, which can reduce the sodium content of canned food by 36-41%. Resource to share: Shop the Canned Food Aisle: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADN9n2pnOBLQk75-qkInv9Ja/CMI-8.5x11_v14.pdf?dl=01/Miller, S. R., & Knudson, W. A. (2014). Nutrition and Cost Comparisons of Select Canned, Frozen, and Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. American Journal of Lifestyle Medicine, 8(6), 430-437. doi:10.1177/1559827614522942



STRATEGY: 
Use inclusive 
language when 
recommending 
fruits & 
vegetables
Exposure to recommendations 
promoting all forms increased 
consumers’ intent to purchase
packaged fruit and vegetables, 
without decreasing their intent 
to purchase fresh produce

 Feature pictures of 
all forms of fruits 
and vegetables in 
your office

 Provide resources that feature a variety of 
forms of fruits and vegetables  

Available 
to you!

Available 
to you!

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All forms of fruits and vegetables – fresh, canned, frozen and dried – should be included in your clients’ diet as a source of essential nutrients. Multiple studies have found canned fruits and vegetables have similar – or better – nutrient compositions compared to fresh and frozen produce options. A menu reliant on canned foods can exceed Dietary Guideline recommendations for three nutrients of concern: calcium, fiber and potassium. Canned foods are not just nutritious – they are affordable and accessible. Research conducted by the Can Manufacturers Institute found inclusion of canned foods in a weekly meal plan for an adult woman can lead to a weekly cost lower than that of the USDA’s Moderate Food Cost Plan. Sources: Miller SR and Knudson WA. 2014. Nutrition and cost comparisons of select canned, frozen, and fresh fruits and vegetables. American Journal of Lifestyle Medicine. DOI: 10.1177/1559827614522942. Shop the canned food aisle. Fruit and Veggie More Matters. Available at: https://www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org/wp-content/uploads/UserFiles/File/pdf/why/A_Week_of_Meals_with_Canned_Food.pdf. Half of all fresh produce in the U.S. is thrown away. Produce is lost in fields, warehouses, supermarkets, restaurants, and fridges.            SOURCE: Buzby, Jean C., Hodan F. Wells, and Jeffrey Hyman. The Estimated Amount, Value, and Calories of Postharvest Food Losses at the Retail and Consumer Levels in the United States, EIB-121, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service, February 2014. Accessed at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/43833/43680_eib121.pdf?v=41817.



Which statement do you think 
would most empower your 
clients to purchase more 

fruits and vegetables?

 Include more fruits and vegetables 
(without added salt or fat) and fruits 
(without added sugars) in your diet

 Include canned or frozen fruits and 
vegetables only when fresh produce 
is not available

 When including more fruits and 
vegetables in your diet, all forms of 
fruits and vegetables matter– fresh, 
frozen, canned and dried.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Which statement do you think would most empower your clients?Those who report higher intake of fruits and vegetables also report having more of all forms available in the home.2Exposure to recommendations promoting all forms (fresh, frozen, canned, dried) increased consumers’ intent to purchase packaged fruit and vegetables, without decreasing their intent to purchase fresh produce



Which statement do you think 
would most empower your 
clients to purchase more 

fruits and vegetables?

 Include more fruits and vegetables 
(without added salt or fat) and fruits 
(without added sugars) in your diet

 Include canned or frozen fruits and 
vegetables only when fresh produce 
is not available

 When including more fruits and 
vegetables in your diet, all forms of 
fruits and vegetables matter– fresh, 
frozen, canned and dried.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Which statement do you think would most empower your clients?Those who report higher intake of fruits and vegetables also report having more of all forms available in the home.2Exposure to recommendations promoting all forms (fresh, frozen, canned, dried) increased consumers’ intent to purchase packaged fruit and vegetables, without decreasing their intent to purchase fresh produce



BARRIER: 
Perceived level of 
processing
Consumers believe that 
packaged fruits & vegetables 
contain added preservatives & 
artificial ingredients

 Frozen and canned fruits and vegetables are 
harvested at the peak of ripeness and frozen or 
canned within hours of being picked

 Canning and freezing fruits and vegetables 
does not use preservatives

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of those who correctly answered that the process for canned food is the same basic process as home canning, they incorrectly believe:That cans would have a shorter life without preservatives (81 percent)All cans have preservatives (68 percent)The survey was conducted by Artemis Strategy Group with a national cross-section of primary grocery shoppers who are meal decision makers and use canned food occasionally or more often. It was a national sample of 1,833 U.S. adults, aged 18+, with a gender split at 70 percent female and 30 percent male. Canned produce goes from field to package within 4 hours vs. fresh produce which takes 24 days from field to store. SOURCE: 	Length of Time Qualitative Audit - Duration and Steps in Processing Canned and Fresh Produce. Can Manufacturers Institute, May 2014.Ingredients breakdown:Natural flavor: substance extracted, distilled or similarly derived from plant or animal matter, either as is or after it has been roasted, heated or fermented, and whose function is for flavor, not nutrition.Ascorbic acid



STRATEGY: 
Clarify the 
canning/freezing 
process 
40 PERCENT of consumers 
have very little knowledge of 
how the fruits and vegetables 
go from the field to the can

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
40 percent of consumers have very little knowledge of the canning process.Of those who correctly answered that the process for canned food is the same basic process as home canning, they incorrectly believe:That cans would have a shorter life without preservatives (81 percent)All cans have preservatives (68 percent)The survey was conducted by Artemis Strategy Group with a national cross-section of primary grocery shoppers who are meal decision makers and use canned food occasionally or more often. It was a national sample of 1,833 U.S. adults, aged 18+, with a gender split at 70 percent female and 30 percent male. The survey, conducted on-line, was fielded 



BARRIER: 
Cost  Clients may perceive fruits and vegetables to 

be expensive, but recommended daily 
amounts can be purchased for $2.50 per day 
or 50 cents per cup. 

 A family of four wastes 25% of the food they 
buy – resulting in a loss of $1,350 – $2,275 
each year

 Focusing on reducing food waste could be 
one strategy to cut costs and ensure benefits 
aren’t wasted

 A combination of fresh, frozen and canned 
fruits and vegetables cuts back on food 
waste, yields the lowest price and maximizes 
benefits

Only 30 PERCENT of low 
income shoppers are satisfied 
with the price of food

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Economic Research Service discovered that the key to low prices with fruits & vegetables is to use a combination of all forms of fruits and vegetables. Some fruits and vegetables that are fresh are consistently less expensive than packaged forms while packaged forms can also be consistently less expensive than some fresh varieties. It depends on seasonality, demand, proximity of growth, etc. In reality, one cup of vegetables can cost less than 50 cents per cup, but, the consumer needs to take advantage of non-fresh choicesIn general, canned vegetables can be as low as 50 percent of the costs of frozen alternatives and as low as 20 percent of the cost of fresh with virtually no sacrifices in nutritional quality (Miller S and Knudson B. “Nutrition & Costs Comparisons of Select Canned, Frozen and Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.” Michigan State University. March 2012.)A better understanding of the health benefits of frozen and canned fruits and vegetables could put more healthy options within reach for low-income families. Eighty-five percent of families skip healthy purchases at the grocery store because of price and fresh produce is passed over most often. Resource to share: Ways to Stretch Your Food Budget: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AAA5XMdVhC8pTzICwlQh2KfKa/Stretch%20Food%20Budget.pdf?dl=0



STRATEGY: 
Demonstrate how 
to stretch their 
food dollar

 Remind clients of what can be purchased with cash 
benefits

 Advise clients to shop for seasonal fresh fruits and 
vegetables and eat soon after purchase 

 Stock up on non-perishables with any remaining 
benefits to store in pantry when supplies run low

 Reduce food waste by storing food properly

 Compare the cost of one serving of fruit and 
vegetables across forms

$0.42/1 
serving

$0.50/1 
serving

$2.24/1 
serving

$0.78/1 
serving

Available 
to you!

DYK: Most Americans throw away approximately 15 
to 20% of the fresh fruits and vegetables they 
purchase every year.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All forms of fruits and vegetables – fresh, canned, frozen and dried – should be included in your clients’ diet as a source of essential nutrients. Multiple studies have found canned fruits and vegetables have similar – or better – nutrient compositions compared to fresh and frozen produce options. Advise your clients to compare prices of all forms of fruits and vegetables when shopping to guarantee the best deal. Different factors – such as seasonality, perishability, transport and the weather – can impact the cost of fruits and vegetables, fresh options in particular, throughout the year. There are benefits to each form, but the most cost-savings for clients, while still preserving the nutrient content, will come from canned options. A comparison of fresh, canned, dried and frozen peaches found canned peaches to be the most cost-effective, followed by fresh and frozen. Dried peaches were found to be the most expensive. Based on the price comparison, if one can of peaches was bought each week over the course of the year, (all other variables held constant) cost savings would be approximately: $4.16 compared to fresh, $94.64 compared to dried and $17.16 compared to frozen. However, this comparison is variable and will likely change based on seasonality and perishability. A 2014 cost analysis of fresh, frozen and canned fruits and vegetables found canned vegetables can be up to 20% cheaper than fresh options and 50% cheaper than frozen options. Sources: Canned foods: Frequently asked questions. Can Manufacturers Institute. Available at: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADbkyWqAik1l7WC7NFGQlgva/CMI_FAQ_2016_FINAL.pdf?dl=0. Miller SR and Knudson WA. 2014. Nutrition and cost comparisons of select canned, frozen, and fresh fruits and vegetables. American Journal of Lifestyle Medicine. DOI: 10.1177/1559827614522942. Shop the canned food aisle. Fruit and Veggie More Matters. Available at: https://www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org/wp-content/uploads/UserFiles/File/pdf/why/A_Week_of_Meals_with_Canned_Food.pdf. White Peach. Walmart. Available at: https://www.walmart.com/ip/White-Peach-each/143887151. Del Monte No Sugar Added Peaches, Canned. Walmart. Available at: https://www.walmart.com/ip/Del-Monte-No-Sugar-Added-Sliced-Yellow-Cling-Peaches-14-5-oz-Can/10295193. Sun Maid Dried Peach. Walmart. Available at: https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sun-Maid-Dried-Peach-Halves-6-oz-Bag/10307655. Dole Frozen Peaches. Walmart. Available at:https://www.walmart.com/ip/Dole-Frozen-Sliced-Peaches-32oz/877063438. Dried peach image: https://nuts.com/images/auto/801x534/assets/a00ca979676b4a21.jpgFrozen peach image: https://www.summitenterprises.net/images/stories/virtuemart/product/frozen%20peaches.jpgBuzby, Jean C., Hodan F. Wells, and Jeffrey Hyman. The Estimated Amount, Value, and Calories of Postharvest Food Losses at the Retail and Consumer Levels in the United States, EIB-121, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service, February 2014. Accessed at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/43833/43680_eib121.pdf?v=41817.



BARRIER: 
Difficult to 
Prepare

 Perception of “perfect” preparation may be 
the enemy of “good” 

 Higher preparation of all forms of fruits and 
vegetables in the home is associated with 
greater intake of fruits and vegetables

 Those who shop with a grocery list are most 
successful at making meals at home

1 IN 2 families are interested in 
learning more about cooking 
healthy meals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moms find it more difficult to get their children to eat vegetables than fruitFamilies believe that fruit and vegetables can be difficult to prepare, but their perception of what “perfect” is may be the enemy of “good” – supporting simple cooking methods like microwaves and one pot meals. Higher preparation of all forms in the home is associated with greater intake of fruits and vegetables. (PBH Novel Approaches to measuring and promoting fruit and vegetable consumption, 2017).Those who are successful at making meals at home shop with a grocery listStudents reported taste and cooking method as important for school vegetables. Nearly two-thirds of moms moderately agree that canned fruit and vegetables help save prep time and get a healthy, homemade meal on the tableResources to share: Family Meal Makeovers: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AAAzypouma4Kb3ZTXY4JQBuSa/FamilyMealMakeovers.pdf?dl=0Fast, Healthy Lunches on the Go: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADgrvLcS5vO-cu8Q3JvhE3na/FastLunches_Tips_FINAL.pdf?dl=0Fritts, J.R., Fort, C., Corr, A.Q., Liang, Q., Alla, L., Cravener, T., Hayes, J.E., Rolls, B.J., D'Adamo, C. and Keller, K.L., 2018. Herbs and spices increase liking and preference for vegetables among rural high school students. Food Quality and Preference. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodqual.2018.02.013•   Lack of vegetable recipes was a barrier to successful school vegetable preparation.•   Herbs and spices increased high school students’ liking for several vegetables.•   Most seasoned vegetable recipes were preferred to recipes with oil and salt alone.Within this study, flavor pairings included: Canned black beans and corn: cumin, oregano leaves, chili pepper, garlic powder, onion powder, paprikaFrozen broccoli: salt, dried dill weed, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen cauliflower: salt, coriander, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen green beans: salt, parsley, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen carrots: salt, cinnamon



BARRIER: 
Difficult to prepare

 34 moms received a “Cantry” and a 
recipe booklet in the mail and were 
asked to keep diary entries about 
their experiences

 Children increased the consumption of 
fruit and veggies and moms intended to 
serve more after the study

 Overall, over the 2-week test period, 
moms perceived level of difficulty in 
feeding their kids both fruit and 
vegetables was greatly decreased

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moms find it more difficult to get their children to eat vegetables other than fruitFamilies believe that fruit and vegetables can be difficult to prepare, but their perception of what “perfect” is may  be the enemy of “good” – supporting simple cooking methods like microwaves and one pot meals. Higher preparation of all forms in the home is associated with greater intake of fruits and vegetables. (PBH Novel Approaches to measuring and promoting fruit and vegetable consumption, 2017).Those who are successful at making meals at home shop with a grocery listStudents reported taste and cooking method as important for school vegetables.Nearly two-thirds of moms moderately agree that canned fruit and vegetables help save prep time and get a healthy, homemade meal on the table Resources to share: 10 Tips for Healthy, Homemade Meals: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AABEb4icV4Hr17H4BAagULT3a/10%20Tips%20for%20Healthy%2C%20Homemade%20Meals%20and%20Snacks_FINAL.pdf?dl=0 Fritts, J.R., Fort, C., Corr, A.Q., Liang, Q., Alla, L., Cravener, T., Hayes, J.E., Rolls, B.J., D'Adamo, C. and Keller, K.L., 2018. Herbs and spices increase liking and preference for vegetables among rural high school students. Food Quality and Preference. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodqual.2018.02.013•Lack of vegetable recipes was a barrier to successful school vegetable preparation.•Herbs and spices increased high school students’ liking for several vegetables.•Most seasoned vegetable recipes were preferred to recipes with oil and salt alone.



 Create a grocery list while in session 
incorporating their favorite fruits and 
vegetables

 Write down some ideas for how to combine 
those foods 

 Share recipes featuring all forms of fruits and 
veggies with 5 steps or less, that harness the 
power of the microwave

STRATEGY: 
Suggest simple 
meals paired with 
grocery lists

Available 
to you!

Available 
to you!

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Though grocery lists help guide the shopping process – and keep spending costs low – it is difficult to find the time to sit down and make a list. Encouraging your client to prepare a list with you will show them the benefits of grocery lists, including how much time they will save later on in the week when they already have their meals planned. This is also a great time to remind clients what they can purchase with their benefits. 



BARRIER: 
Taste

 Vegetables sometimes contain bitter or sour 
undertones and are not sweet - a key 
predictor for liking in kids 

 A 2018 study showed that seasoned 
vegetable recipes were preferred to recipes 
with oil and salt alone

Moms show consistent interest 
in knowing how to prepare fruit 
and vegetables in different 
ways

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to PBH survey “Primary Shoppers’  Attitudes and Beliefs related to Fruit & Vegetable Consumption, 2012-2016” moms consistently show interest in learning how to prepare fruit and vegetables in different waysMoms find it more difficult to get their children to eat vegetables than fruitOne reason for low vegetable consumption among youth is the taste. Vegetables can impart undesirable flavors that can lead to aversion (Dinehart et al., 2006, Sharafi et al., 2013). Many vegetables contain bitter or sour qualities, and also lack sweetness which is a key factor for acceptance among children (Mennella & Bobowski, 2015). Genetic differences in the ability to taste bitter thiourea compounds have also been linked to decreased intake and acceptance of some bitter vegetablesResources to share: Family Meal Makeovers: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AAAzypouma4Kb3ZTXY4JQBuSa/FamilyMealMakeovers.pdf?dl=0Fast, Healthy Lunches on the Go: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADgrvLcS5vO-cu8Q3JvhE3na/FastLunches_Tips_FINAL.pdf?dl=0Fritts, J.R., Fort, C., Corr, A.Q., Liang, Q., Alla, L., Cravener, T., Hayes, J.E., Rolls, B.J., D'Adamo, C. and Keller, K.L., 2018. Herbs and spices increase liking and preference for vegetables among rural high school students. Food Quality and Preference. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodqual.2018.02.013•   Lack of vegetable recipes was a barrier to successful school vegetable preparation.•   Herbs and spices increased high school students’ liking for several vegetables.•   Most seasoned vegetable recipes were preferred to recipes with oil and salt alone.Within this study, flavor pairings included: Canned black beans and corn: cumin, oregano leaves, chili pepper, garlic powder, onion powder, paprikaFrozen broccoli: salt, dried dill weed, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen cauliflower: salt, coriander, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen green beans: salt, parsley, garlic powder, onion powder, black pepperFrozen carrots: salt, cinnamon



STRATEGY: 
Recommend 
specific spice 
pairings

Fruit Allspice, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, mint, nutmeg

Green Beans Dill, marjoram, nutmeg, oregano

Broccoli Mustard, nutmeg, sage

Carrots Dill, nutmeg, parsley, rosemary, thyme

Cucumber Basil, dill, parsley

Peas Marjoram, mint

Potatoes Chives, cumin, dill, garlic, rosemary

Tomatoes Basil, cloves, cumin, marjoram, oregano

Pair this….. With this!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: International guide to spices. Cooking Light. 2008. Available at: https://www.cookinglight.com/food/world-cuisine/spice-world. 



 Chinese seasonings: aniseed, bean paste, 
chile oil, garlic, green onions, sesame oil and 
seeds, soy sauce

 Mexican seasonings: Peppers, chiles, 
cilantro, coriander and cumin seeds, garlic, 
lime, onion, oregano

 Indian seasonings: Aniseed, cardamom, 
coriander, cumin, mustard and sesame seeds, 
cilantro, cinnamon, cloves, curry powder, 
garlic, nutmeg, saffron, turmeric 

 Caribbean seasonings: Allspice, cinnamon, 
coriander, curry, garlic, lime, hot sauce, 
onions, oregano

 North African seasonings: cilantro, 
cinnamon, coriander and cumin seeds, garlic, 
mint, saffron, turmeric

STRATEGY: 
Recommend 
familiar flavors

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: International guide to spices. Cooking Light. 2008. Available at: https://www.cookinglight.com/food/world-cuisine/spice-world. 



BARRIER: 
Picky eaters
OVER HALF of mothers 
surveyed find it more difficult to 
get their children to eat 
vegetables than fruit.

• Picky eating is common between 2 and 5 
years old 

• Children “eat with their eyes” – look and color 
rankings tend to correlate with taste and 
liking rankings

• Poor appearance and texture are barriers to 
acceptance – both known to be influenced by 
cooking method or form

“Bananas used to be Matt’s 
favorite food, but now he won’t 
even touch them

“Michael won’t eat anything green, 
just because of the color.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moms find it more difficult to get their children to eat vegetables than fruitFamilies believe that fruit and vegetables can be difficult to prepare, but their perception of what “perfect” is may  be the enemy of “good” – supporting simple cooking methods like microwaves and one pot meals. Higher preparation of all forms in the home is associated with greater intake of fruits and vegetables. (PBH Novel Approaches to measuring and promoting fruit and vegetable consumption, 2017).Those who are successful at making meals at home shop with a grocery listStudents reported taste and cooking method as important for school vegetables.Nearly two-thirds of moms moderately agree that canned fruit and vegetables help save prep time and get a healthy, homemade meal on the tableResource to share: Shopped the Canned Food Aisle: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/v49npxl27eo9t76/AADN9n2pnOBLQk75-qkInv9Ja/CMI-8.5x11_v14.pdf?dl=0Fritts, J.R., Fort, C., Corr, A.Q., Liang, Q., Alla, L., Cravener, T., Hayes, J.E., Rolls, B.J., D'Adamo, C. and Keller, K.L., 2018. Herbs and spices increase liking and preference for vegetables among rural high school students. Food Quality and Preference. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodqual.2018.02.013•Lack of vegetable recipes was a barrier to successful school vegetable preparation.•Herbs and spices increased high school students’ liking for several vegetables.•Most seasoned vegetable recipes were preferred to recipes with oil and salt alone.



 Involve kids in the cooking process
• Let children wash the vegetables, mix the bean 

salad, peel the orange or serve the fruit cocktail

 Offer new foods first

 Start with small portions

 Allow kids to choose meals or pick out produce at 
the store

 Try, try again! 

 If that doesn’t work, try a new way!

STRATEGY: 
Overcome picky 
eating

Available 
to you!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Involve kids in the cooking process: Children are more likely to eat what they have helped prepared. Allow kids to choose meals or pick out produce at the store: Give children the authority to choose what they want to eatTry, try again!: Kids may need to try new foods multiple times (anywhere from 8-20 exposures) before they begin to like it. If that doesn’t work, try a new way: Try out a new form of fruits or veggies, like canned or frozen options. Children may prefer different textures or forms than their parents. 



Available 
to you!

Simple next steps

Check out this collection of resources

Maximize time with clients with few pointed questions:
• Are you using your cash benefits every month?
• Are you using your cash benefits to buy fresh, frozen, or canned 

fruits and vegetables?
• What gets in your way? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consuming a variety of fruit and vegetables is associated with increased intake. We can work together to help consumers make incremental progress in closing their consumption gaps, beginning with one more fruit and vegetable per day and one more day per week: Both the actual and perceived fruit and vegetable consumption gaps can realistically be closed, by approximately one cup each. Men and women, on average, report a “perceived gap”, defined as the perceived recommendations minus reported intake, of just over a half a cup (.55) per day of fruit and just under three-fourths a cup (.74) per day of vegetables. The “actual gap,” for those under-consuming, defined as the minimum MyPlate recommendations minus reported intake, is a bit wider with approximately one cup each of fruit (.91) and vegetables (1.2) per day. Closing the fruit and vegetable consumption gap is achievable when intake becomes habitual.With increased days of the week intake, we see increased amounts of fruit and vegetables consumedAll forms can help enhance collective consumption.Higher household availability of all forms of fruit and vegetables is associated with higher intake of produce overall.Higher household use of all forms of fruit and vegetables is associated with higher intake of produce overall.Despite myths and misconceptions, forms other than fresh are not significant contributors of sodium and added sugar intakeFruit and vegetable benefits beyond physical health (e.g., emotional well-being) present new opportunities for empowerment and action. Help consumers identify potential benefits beyond those they typically think of (e.g., pride in their choices, confidence that they will feel good physically now and into the future, and other emotional and social benefits). 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/nz3xzxhxckzyi4d/AADCZwX0IOccMGaxFV6zfiAya?dl=0


Share your Success 
Stories

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-What intervention strategies have worked for you?-Do you have a story of a client that went from not using their cash benefits to using their cash benefits?-If possible, conduct open dialogue discussion. If not possible, incorporate success stories into the survey that follows the webinar and circulate compiled answers to all participants. 



THANK YOU
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